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wise, Lr I j wt.l iew IL. tl
Uritoa ot Aericaa was wevtr ;
born i.who . could safelj t
another man's XnglUh; be kr ,w
as well as be knows inything that
the man never lived whose English
was fault! es$. Can von believe that
Mr.' Art oil m Immodest tuogh
to ImagiueTiimself an exception to
ttls"cat troattal' biAC:UT-oeptlo- n
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. : Thk 'proiainent Senator," who

it vu said" reported that the Presi
. dent had positively refused u nomi

t' nation,tor turns out to

Iclk cluaeua. who pave

and pro ouuee It the Best, Cheapest aad Kaaiaat Weav-
ing Hhoe In the worul. -

I respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stock and guarantee entire
to all purchasuu; from u. v i .11 f ,

MAX SCHWEEIIT,' ' ' -

Middle Street, at Wm. Hollister Old Stand, Sign ol Flag.
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We wish to call the attention of our Cus
tomers and friendis to our elegant stock of )

Spring Clothing and Gents' Furni.hings.
Oaf Stock is now nearly complete, and c are prepared to give yon

GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW F1GUKES.
It is a well known fact that our Suits gire better satisfaction than any

jou can find ia the city. Why ? Uccause we buy from the best houses, and
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that does
not suit may be returned anJ uonry refunded.

JJLTJE SUITS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our flO OO Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fades we return your money. .

Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be matched in New Ilcrue o they (ill iag;
Be sure and see us ii you want a suit of any kind ; if we can't suit y00, ont

of stock we can order it for you. vi, (

We hare aa usual the finest line of STRAW HATS in .the city. Boy I
60o. Straw Hate a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats 60c. up.

We wkh to call attention to our line of MEN'S FINE SHOES. Staej
Adams & Co.'s and James Means & Co.'s. We are sole agents here.

Our stock of NEOKWKAH is very complete, and is being constantly
added to.

Large line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, consisting of Underwear, Sue-peuder-s,

II, nose, Garters, Oollars and Cuffs, etc , ,,,
Trunks and Valises, Btraw Mattings, Pine Straw Mattings and Carpets.
Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoe Laees.

Do not buy before you see us.
HOWARD & JONES.

r be Setiator, Vest, and he posit ively
1 denies baring made any such ie

'( port; ' On the other baud, the Seu-'- ,

atorjs of the opinion that Mr.
CLEyELAUD will be re nominated

V and
',;,

' l. TflK J'rogrtttire Fanner thinks
j the Poard of Agriculture did wrong

, ia fleeting one of their own uuni
" bet to be Comumsiouer ol Agn
. coHnre, beeanse it smacks of "ring
rule." The General Assemblj

i tbonght proper at its last session to
prcAlWt,' jastices electing tliem- -

' mItm COflBty eonmiiKsioDers. The
. bl iraa introdooed, we tliink, by

. Setator Wabrrn and was de-

manded by a large nnmlx r of the
" intelligent voters of the State, be
' caase they had seen the eril effects
of these close corporations. The

' Board of Igrieidture ought to have
nnderstood by this that the people
are Complaining of stu b conduct;

Vtfcvf Dgbt to have looked beyond
the bounds of their own body,
where they cOnld have found num-- .

ben of men worthy and cornix tent,
andthW complaint and the proba-- '

Wjfselly of the General As
eembly prohibiting by law to elect
from their own boly would have

oougu uw "n a. 11 bivn wiuo,' f
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J did not get into the "tme inw4d--

086" of the situation.," He did iot
interview the register of deeds and
find boge piles of mortgages nd
liens he failed to stroll out on
some leading road, in the Tporning,
and see these farmers' 'wagons
coming into the town empty, and

i see them going oat loaded with
hay, leruaxera, corn, meat, soar
and ship Btoff he did not ascer-
tain that; the vbeantiful cottages
were being erected by farmers who
had left comfortable homes end
good farms and had 'come to town
to educate their children." '

: The Pittbr Iok says old and
yoeng men are tearing their farms
and are going to the towns. That
"it is a sad fact that most of the
signs of success and prosperity are
coifined to onr towns and Tillages.
The vAw nd Obterrer "rejoices
in the progress of various towns
throughout the State." "From
every quarter comes reports of city
booms."' Our worthy contempo-
rary sees the languishing condi-
tion of agriculture and abicribes it
largely to the robbing of the people
by taxation under the form of law.
This is true, but if the towns, rail
roads, manufactures, banks and all
speculative enterprises flourish so
prosperously and agriculture lan-

guishes under the same laws im-

posing these taxes, this is but an
other proof that something is radi-
cally wrong. The farmers ure
beginning to realize it, and they
projose to institute an investiga
tion with the view of finding a
remedy Where is the wrong and
what is th' remedy? l'roipritnirf
Fa run 1 .

Mark I naln's lf fc nsf of lien. Urant'K

At the annual reunion ol the
Army and 2s'ay Club of CouiuhjIi- -

cut. at II art lord, last night, b. H.
(Ueiueus (Mark Twain,) delivered
the lollowing characteristic address :

I will detain you with only just a
tew words just a lew thousand
words, and then give place to a
better man it he has just been
created. Lately a great and hon
ored author, Matthew Arnold, has
been finding fault with General
Grant's English. That would Im- -

fair enough, may be, if the ex
amples of imperfect English
averaged more instances to the
page in General Grant's book than
they do in Mr. Arnold's criticism
upon the book, but tbey don't. Jt
would be fair enough, may be. if
such instances were commoner in
General Grant's book than they are
in the works ot the average stan-
dard author, but they aren't. In
truth, General Grant's derelictions
in the matter of grammar and con
struction am not more frequent
than are such derelictions in the
works of a majority of the pro
fessional authors of our time and of
all previous times authors as ex-- 1

clnsively and painstakingly trained
to the literary trade as was Gen.
Grant to the trade of war. This is
not a random statement; it is a
fact, and easily demonstrable. 1

have a book called 'Modern Eng-li- s

Literature, Its BleniUhes and
Defects,' by Ilenxy II. Breen, V.
A. S., a countryman of Mr. Arnold.
In it 1 find examples of bad gram-
mar and slovenly English from the
pens of Sidney Smith, Sheridan,
llallam, Thateley, Carlyle, both
Disraelis, Allison, Juoias. Blaif,
Macaulay, Shakespeare, Milton,
Gibbon, Southey, Bulwer, Cobbett,
Dr. Samuel Johnson, Trench, Lamb,
Landor, Smollet, Walpole, Walker,
(Of the dictionary), Christopher
Hortb, Kirke White, Mrs.Btgour-
ney, Benjamin Franklin, Walter
Scott, anil Mr. Lindley Murray,
wno mane tne grammar. In Mr.
Arnold's paper on Gen. Grant's
book we find a couple of grammati
cal crimes and more than several
examples of very cmde and sloven
ly English enough of them to en
title him to a lofty place in that
illustrious list of delinquents jost
named, ihe lollowing passage, all
by itself, ought to elect him: 'Meade
suggested to Grant that he might
wish to hare immediately under
him Sherman, who had been ser
ving with urant in the West. He
begged him. not to hesitate if he
thought it good for the service.
Grant assured him that be bad no
thought of moving him, and is bis
memoirs, after relating what had
passed, he adds,' &c. To read that
passage a couple of times would
make a man dltzy 7 to read It four
times would make ; him dronk.'
General Grant's grammar, is t as
good as anybody's ; bat if this were,
not so, Mr, Breen would brash that
Uconsequential fact aside and butt
his great book for fat bigber came.
Mr. Breen makes this , 'discriminate
lair rem ark 9 To Burmese that be-- 1

cause man is poei tof .historian
he most be correct In bis" grammar
la to soppose that an architect must
09 a joiner or a dutkicikd - a com- -

pbnndexbfmedieineA' Mr.Breen's
point is well taken. "If yon should
climb the mighty . HaUerborn to
look ont oyer the kir-gdan- of the
earth it might be a pleasant inci-
dent to find strawberries Bp there,
bar, great. Scott, " yon . don't climb

T arf 1 War

three or four ceatocies daring which
the English:; laesaag proper i
been in existence! JSo, Jdr. Ar -

merely forgot that ferine moment at
was moving into a gwss nonsennt
he had barwv'goli " Jairij In.- - befor
Gen.rrt was sldTeria the Danes
over his bead' J54Ur 8 1

IteJsttMt t the Sell te Water.
,;&aiUXten retain' for. a long time
mere water jthan.-d- good for oeofa.
and when this dries away they rul
be found to be In tnany cases the
driest of all soils, except, perhaps,'
blowing sanda, wftich can bardjy
be called soils, t Other soils are perj
petnaJly wiaoatedt' while others
are wet in the spring and in
wet seasons, but though cold aad
late, are nevertheless' tillable in
favorable years. All soils need to
have the water artificially removed.
The water may come solely from
the rains; it may come from rain
and water flowing from higher
ground, or it may come np in
springs from beneath the land it-

self. If it comes from other ground,
that source should te cat off by
ditches and the water conducted
away. If it comes from springs,
they should be found and the water
from them conducted away, either
in open ditches or in deep-lai- d

covered ones, which are better, be
cause the surface of the field may
then be left smooth. Such land
will usually be found to be soft
upon the top, covered with a growth
of sedge and other coarse plants, ,

and lacking a good outlet for the
water. Besides, just below the sur
face there is often found a stratum
of sand and clay almost impervious
to water, which compels all the
water to How off over the surface,
or remain where it ia. To reclaim
each bind, the first thing is to find
a favorable outflow for the water.
This should be not less than four
or five feet below the general sur
face of the field, but we often hare
to accept such an outlet as wecaa
get American Agriculturist.

JUoefe. Oat r raiaaa.
Any infomatioa will be (ratetnUy

received leading to the discovery aad
arrest of parties .rejaTeaeetUg them
selves as my &ia- - in rder to eell
cheap glasses on ear. reputation. All of
my spectacles areratMnped ;akes"
on the bow. and poethers ajce genaiae.

AU eyes fitted and the fitjruaran toed
at the drug store of F. 8nffy. Wew
Berne. ' marS 1 m

SHQTTLDJES,
' .1 U

And Breaklust Strips,
Are the finest on the market, and are

sold by ACTTJAL flElfLjiT at

. B. IACptJRFS.

FOR BASOAIK8 IN

Purtiitiire
CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store,
WEST SIDE MIDDLE 8TREETV

Where it can be found in great variety
Furniture not ia stock will be ordered

at a small per cent above cost.
A liberal share of pnbUo patronage

solicited.
J. II. HIKES,

Uanager.
marHdwtf
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. Tbla aovder .never m-iee-
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partly--, almhrtJk, Mar
ooBoaatoaUbaB tba ordinary kin4f and ct

ba told la eompetl nop with tbe mulutuoati lexrtaaay aaaat webAaima yjkiaapfaaa
awdar. Sold on iui,. BOJAh AH

J sal iaNftwbvra y ALejk:Millar.

RED UQlIT'SALCQII,
Kear ttarket Dock, Kiddle 8t,

18 !Rfi vo? yfJTAf?. riil
m W BBW

Of every variety,' ia ''large or emari
etuuititw. Ahw the FINKaT OEAJJE8
ei . ,

TOBACCO AKD CIGAHS.
All of whic witt be ol4

CHEAP FOB CASH!
John D. Din kins, Salesiuan.

e. wairuAN,
deoSI d w Proprietor.

Tako fiolice !

Our store is filled with.
Provisions, OroceriM,- - Canned

Ooode, lry Uoods, Creckeiry,
Co. We heepa fall line of the .

Celebrated Prison1 Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

Q, S. PaiSOIIS & Sons' Boot8
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to gire aatla--
fectkta.

Country merchants and thai peepla
generally are requested to call stud ex-mi-

our targe stock: before purcbaa-Ingr- -
We will gire yon low figures.

We Job LoriUard 8miff.

E0BEB,TS H BE0
South Front New Bern. IV. 0

Bock lime,

Plaster,

Cements

It .0. ..
'., . ' ' ' ' t

.v f J V ".I, :! 1

Belsw JSxpveaa Office;
maradSaWaVW' " '

i K.i s.-.i.-
, .

'.3 . .f
Wholesale and Retail bealer m .

Au
General Merchandise,

AGGLNa iAVU TIESC Eto.
' : ) .: r ..t. ...

I Conaignmatits ef Orate, Cotton and
other Prodnoe soliciced.
Prompt Attenttei' Guaranteed.

If . W. Cor.; .Sn'irool i)d j)d4dieS

a?lire
..'sii. , K , v

; Wd own the oaiy tyM EUh: IstVai

dty,adeeY' Pe.CoTnmerelal time
te sale, free of aaarS.1 ' &00 to f00 per

! : 4. I. t nt Ii,. ..'..1 tkm.r. .
toa, eeV&fdW a iuiu ii an tv-sv- mi u I

jomave ja ssroa.-te-x ana urtm ieisri
r . . ... '
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tatoe e C:

Xook Out for tli Wai? I
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been arolded.

vvjThl , Inter-Stat- e oommerce com

;,mfssloners are at Atlanta and they
tfind tbem8elre besieged by mil
road attocpeyt and representatives

, nwmr4ecial cooters. Some are
praying tor the enforcement of the

' clause at once:
others 'want it suspended tempo

HAVING JUST RETUIiNKl) FROM THE NORTH WITH

A tatge Stock of Dry, Goods, Clothing,,Boots;;
Shoes, Hlats, (Japs, Notions, "f

and everything yon can call for usually kept in a first class Dry Goods iore ,

t aai determined to open war against rackets and high prices
7opror thseantel qnote some of my prices; t , iVf V

, Bat as low as 5o.; a nioe hat for 25e.; atd for 00c. I can gire yen a ine ".

draMiat.' vtV't'' :' 1m'-- . '

And Bheea, I ean astoaiak the mtires. VTiy I cut gire ye.S.lAdies',4i: '.

Button Shoe for 87c; a nioe Foxed Gaiter, only jG5c. I also .hare a aieeline t;-
- t

pf Ladies' Low Quarter Shoee, 9 Be.1 In fact I tare a large
'
and well eeleetjed, t

stoek of Shook and ignaraatee priees 'to snit the tjniies. ,W't- -

, . jareq nice uaauaercnieis iw wo.

I.alio.iara a wU selected line of
-

GsnlsV Fcrnkliing Goods;
'a' rrti-iii- .j ct !i
Alarge ape! well selected line of

Look at this ! .. Why, I ean gire y
Tk Wear; Bcrfi "2lSty te 60c., --?v f

uti't ? t r t 'Jj , r ... ;
A Nice AlLWool Blue nannpl SuitMiilM

I'AUa'geod line of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloa, .Trunka acd
Vallsea. ' - - .,' v ;

Coma phe I Come aU I to the Headquarters of the War Departaeat, and h '

eonraeed that 1 can '' " ' 7

rarity, ad the commissioners are
eeekiig:. facts to justify them in

- acceding this demand, list
' sone of the railroad attorneys ask
Jthat it suspended.

Where If the, Wren and Yfbtt l the
,J ft., ' ' sesie7

.There is something radically
wrong? la our ludnstnal system
There is a screw loose. The wheels
have dropped out of balance.

' The railroads hare never been so
prosperous, and yet agriculture
lar "ntahea. 4The basics have never
dc ie. trtt or a more : profitable
busauess, and yet agriculture lan
gulshes. .Manufacturing enter
prices pevef made more money or
were 19 ft more nourishing rondi
tion, and yet agriculture lan
gnisbea. peculators and incor
por&tions never accumulated for
tunes more rapidly, and agriculture
lacgnlshee. Towns and cities
flourish and "boom" and grow and
'boom'f ana yet agriculture lan

zz.tU&L - caianes ana lees were
uerrr temptingly high and de- -

Fir;. Uie, ana yet . agnonitnre lan
fishes.-- A city editor visits one
cf onr Cownshing towns. Jtissop- -

pcrtpd by "a. splendid back won
t nr." The town should be a fair
(r.::ricn by which to jodge of the

-- r rrsl condition of the- - conntry
: r orting it He sees magnificent

-- p.rciai blocks and .buildings
7 cp on the strectJ and corners.

--rcbsnti are biwy the rarnr--

t and fro, trading
boantifol cetugM are

ia the, suburba. ,H. is
' 1 r tki8.splendid bow of

- and writes to bill aome
9 is o.minpiiScent cocd--

t i ci a rushingboom"
::ts rper copies hii letter

eU You .Goods Cheaper
Prtat'

;'V"VVC
(.lif--i if.ri i(
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